Candidate for the CALIF.38th Assembly District
As an OFA 25th Congressional District Organizer, I have rallied,
marched, tabled, phone banked, registered voters, brought
delegations of supporters for health insurance reform to our
representatives. I have spoke in press conferences in support of
our values.
I have been published in several papers in support of our President and our Democratic
platform (see in reference notes below).
As a Mother of six, Grandmother of three, a Son with cancer without insurance and in
College, a victim of spousal abuse, a Son with special needs, and a single Mother for
my first the children: I know personally how important the work we do is.
My passions stems from knowing the importance of a good
education, especially for women with children; the importance
of good health care for all; the importance of taking care of
Mother Earth, so she can take care of us; the importance of
acceptance and tolerance for all our children, including you
and me.
The importance of working with our current Democratic Party
and its head, our President Barack Obama, is to bring the
changes we asked of him two years ago!
With reverence and respect, I ask for your vote to become your Delegate, to represent
the California 38th Assembly District and to bring our community’s voice forward! I ask
in this way because I know it is every one of you volunteering, writing letters,
bringing your voice forward that truly makes the difference! You are the change! That
being said it is with that honor and passion I bring forward as your Delegate to the
State Convention and beyond. Thank-you!

VOTE FOR SHERRYAN LIMA

SATURDAY January 8th, 2011,
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church, 24901 Orchard Village Road, Valencia, 91321
(100 yards north of Lyons Avenue, Westside of Orchard)
Sherryan Lima, sherryanlima@yahoo.com (661)600–4146
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youtube‐global.blogspot.com/2008/10/help‐center‐video‐submission‐results.html
my.barackobama.com/page/community/group/YoungAmericanScientistsforObama
thunewatch.squarespace.com/sdwatch/2005/9/18/cnnbc‐the‐situation‐room‐becomes‐home‐to‐katrina‐
evacuee‐family.html
my.barackobama.com/page/community/group/WineloversforObama
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